Betty Jane Mowat of Bloomingdale. Betty Jane Mowat (nee Soderborg), a former longtime resident of Chicago, passed away Tuesday, Feb. 18, 2003, at Wynscape Healthcare Center in Wheaton. Funeral services were private. She was born Aug. 30, 1916, in Chicago and was the former owner of William H. Hoops and Company in Chicago. Betty Jane was the beloved wife of the late Robert; loving mother of B. Jane (Ivan) Carlson and the late Howard Mowat; proud grandmother of Julie Carlson and Mollie Mowat; beloved daughter of the late Isabel and Fred Soderborg; stepgrandmother of Beth King, Tina Carlson-Boyd, and Scott and Tim Carlson; dear sister of the late Howard Soderborg; sister-in-law of Elizabeth Holbrook; fond aunt of Robert Holbrook and Anne Wiedenbeck; and great-grandmother of nine. Donations to CNS Hospice, 690 E. North Ave., Carol Stream IL 60188, would be appreciated. Arrangements were made by DuPage Cremations, Ltd. Friends may visit www.dailyherald.com/obits to express condolences and sign the guest book. For funeral information, (630)588-1132.
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